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n1al Ititnal Ii tla uil Etigluais lettels, Il 3May libellous ahoets, alla attered hemci oVer the City
clic souils af the Faitil, thiroligls tilt nawrcy o(Ooci, Il thick as leaves Mn Valltmb)rosa," to the injury of
rest iii i>ace.ý' 'J'li procession of mnourtiers reach- many public and privatc characters. 'l'li fact is,
iiig the we-,trn ontrance of Sr Osmuntd's, tlho pritest, ns Il Aniglo ftoman'"1s" ob3erves ini bis second letter
precceded Li, tise Tlirifer, zind theti ty. thse Cru- to the Times, 'eNnihing lu more difficuit thtsn te,
cifesians and Acolytcs, salutedl tho body with in-. get at the truîth aimidst tho rinnours that Circulafte
reine and Iuoly %vatcr, lis crnhierns of thse ascending hero."1
prayers of thei Irotlserliond, and of peaco from God Txore i3 as yot no positive~ proofthat the Cheoya-
ta lier Christiani sotul. The iviiole ceremony ivtts lier Minardi was engaged in the, cousspiricy, wvhch
dieu porformced. Trho Il De Profundis" a7id tho is in itsolf doubtfnt, and is neot rondcrcd lcss so by
":'Miscrcreo" wero clsatnted iii sole-mil procession ; the date of the entry inho Forrara of the Anstrian
and aftee varicus afrectitig ceremonies, tise body of troops. The report that the King oMNples, wlio is
the deceased was lot downr to ils last resting-place, iii the leading strings of thse Imperial, despot, having
on eartls, the Priest, completing tho ceremnony by ordered 5,000 mn ta the Bornais fronier is contra-
casting spad>esful of earth on tise coffin which -%vas dicted. It appearcd as the rosult or ani investiga-
of plain oali, whtholst a 1nail lupon it, but stirinoun- tion that thore was lio triat; in tle report tbat the
tud hy a beautifigl brass inscription ofMAr. ?uigin's tunaleys and otîsers ins charge of tho prisons alla
design. Tise honotir ta the Chsristians dead being bagnios were bribod taolot loose the coliviets ont the
now finislied, thse plrocession formed again, and re- day of the Pope's fete. Mgr. Pallavinci is expected
en tercd thoa Catlsolic Close, under its solerui eastern soon from bis absenco on Icave, and it is said thac
arch, reciting tho Litanày of Lorotto to that Royal a Cardinal's biat awai*s bis rettursl to Romie.
Princess aind Queen te whoin the Cathedral is os- 1 arn urie digat yent will acccpt tiiese corrections
pecially dcdicatcd, whose image is, stili impressaé of statemoats, ne doubt made. iii good faith, wvith
by the Dean and Chrqtor on choir scats of office.ý the same good wvill as 1 arn sure tise writers will,
'l'ie futieral wvas preceded on its retuirn by the Rov who have evidently no object iaview but theè truth,
Il. George Coopo, M. A., wlio bore aloft the brazen and iny apology for making them is, that if iot con-
crucifix, ta thse astonishment and surprise of the tradicted by tho Tablet zhese rumours may bo qiue-
spectators. Tise procession pw5sed near te tise bish- ted by the future hietoridn.
op's palace. close by the Dean's residence, and iti A.
fronit of the dveiiings of6everal oftho resident Ca- Rome, Septeier, ;, 1847.
nous and Cbergy of the Cathedral ; groups soon con-
gregated, wvho passed thecir opinions very freely- Our political affaira procccd in tho -m~me evon
somte wondering that it liad been allowed ; others tenour of their way, thaîsks ta tise enlighteîîed soya-
deciaring it ta be do.ie ta insuit and deride al those raign under whose auspices we Ilprogresa," and
conaected with our EstabIlshed Religion.-Salis- thanks, toa, ta the thankicas occupation of Ferrara
bury Aduerliser. by the Germans, which açts too as a drag chain

tuponi the revolutionary movemeat, aund prevents
PROM A CORRESPONDENT 0F THIE those excesses wvhich mnight otherwise attend the

TABLeT. developemont of refornis in Chutch and State such
as Pins IX. has led us to expect.

,Rome, £Sep. 7, 1847, 1 hoped ta be able ere this ta give you a skcetch
I arn happy te find by the Tablet of the 2lIst tit. of the nev municipal iaw, which we expcctcd long

which I received after I had dispatched my last let- since ; but iv lias flot yet appeared. It is feignit a
ter to you, that one of your'correspondents lias arn- difficuit matter ta divide the revenues derived froin
ply atoncd for his past neglect-if iieglect it wvas, -ustomns, stamp dtities, and other taxes between the
anîd nlot rather an ursavoidable omission-by a lus- State and City treas-ury, so, as ta meet tho Nvants of
torical resume of the eveats of the preceding twa each. Cardinal Antoueli, laLe Seeretary of the
inonthis. Whether bis view of the statQ of affairs, Treasury, and who lias considerable knowledge of
and of the politicall'lratna that bias been enacted, be the finances of the Papal States, bas been added te
correct, 1 shal net presumne ta determine. It is a tht comnmittee charged with the formation of the
question of opinion on which hongest mon ay dif- Municipal Goverameat. It was origiaally intend-
fer, as indeed they will diifes<if they disagree iii the cd ta organIse a single chamber of the commosi
estirnate they have formed of'the character of the côuineil, consisting of 100 members, to be elected
public men, and the. designs of the political parties by Lthe people! If in many councillors there is wis-
engaged in these transâtions. dom, the ciLy cf Rame 'would eurely be 'weli gov-

Another of yciur correspondeats writes te disprove erned under suob an administration.
the infainous charZe- ile against the Austrian The Austrians ins Perrara remain in statu quo.
Ambassador, who w .represeated as the patron of Every day brings in addresses fromn saine town or
the clankstine.pag4 h hhssnot oMany other to bis Holioss *pledging the lives, the for-m*


